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32 シンガーの著書 Practical ethics は『実践の倫理』と訳されているが、具体的な事象に役立つ倫
理という意味で『実用的倫理』と訳すほうが適切ではないか。
33 SR 27, 『ディープ・エコロジー』p.69.
生命の価値とは何か？
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What is the value of life?
KAWAMOTO, Takashi
How do we think about life? Can we say that human beings are involved in the 
environment or their relationship with other animals is good? Peter Singer is a person who 
fundamentally questioned our lives, especially the manner of food in the term ‘speciesism’. 
What should we think under today’s circumstances? In this paper I would like to argue 
about Singer’s concept ‘speciesism’, ‘person’ and Arne Naess’s ‘Self-Realisation’.
